
Hey Liberty Students Connect Group Leaders!

I pray you all had a great Thanksgiving holiday and that you’re gearing up for 
Christmas! Here are a few thins I need you to know.

• Join us for our monthly Connect Group Leader Training this Sunday morning 
from 10:15 - 10:45am (Hampton Campus timing). You will get much need 
instructions on these items below. 

• Notice the new format to our connect group curriculum. I want to personally thank Zac 
Ethridge for putting his personal time into helping with this. 

• Be ready for Christmas Parties coming up next Sunday, December 13th. 

• If you can, plan to spend Wednesday, December 16th with us for the annual Reindeer 
Games. We will need your help with crowd control that night!

• Continue preparing for Disciple Now Weekend coming up January 29-31st by 
securing a home, transportation, and meals for your connect group. Your campus 
admins have more info for you on that. 

Hey 9am Connect Group Leaders, I’m going to try something new with you this Sunday. 
I will attempt to be the Lead Teacher for both the Middle School AND High School at the 
9am hour. In other words, PRAY FOR ME! I will be running back and forth. Here’s what 
the morning should look like:

MIDDLE SCHOOL HIGH SCHOOL
9:15am Chip Speaks 9:15am Introduction at the Tables
9:25am Table Discussions #1 9:25am Chip Speaks
9:45am Chip Speaks 9:35am Table Discussions #1
9:50am Table Discussions #2 9:55am Chip Speaks
10:05pm Chip Concludes 10:00pm Table Discussion #2
10:10pm Table Prayer/Hang-Out 10:15pm Chip Concludes
10:20pm Dismissed 10:20pm Dismissed

11am Connect Group Leaders, your morning will be normal timing as reflected by the 
curriculum. 

Only by His grace,

Pastor Chip Dean
@chipdean
256.777.3055
cdean@libertylive.com 



Series: GAME PLAN
Date: December 6, 2015
Lesson: Missional Living

Connect Group Introductions (10 min)
• Welcome and personally speak to every student.
• Give special attention to any first timers or guests. 
• Ask about one special thing that happened in their week. 
• Also tell them one special thing that happened from your week. 
• Pray to begin the morning together.

Large Group by Lead Teacher #1 (10 min)

Story: Lead Teacher, share a personal story about a past Christmas experience. 

Point: American Christians are so good about making Christmas about themselves. We 
get caught up in the presents, food, decorations, family, and vacation rest. When we 
make Christmas about ourselves, we often can be disappointed after Christmas. 
Instead, we have to remember that Christmas is all about Jesus! This is not just to say 
that “Jesus is the Reason for the Season.” That saying gets a little cheesy. Instead, we 
must remember that Christmas is about the ultimate missionary stepping out of His 
heavenly home, stepping into our world, doing life with us, living life for us, and 
ultimately dying in our place. Christmas is our reminder to live our lives on mission like 
Jesus! 

Game Plan Overview: This will be our last month to memorize our Game Plan as a 
student ministry so that we are one team winning together. Remember our win is to see 
sinners saved and the saved living their life for Jesus. That happens through:
Gospel - Person of Jesus, Work of Jesus, Our Response to Jesus
Relational - with Christ, with Christians, with Not-Yet-Christians
Disciple - Bible, Gospel, Personal
Missional - Call, Community, Countries

Intro into Discussion: Through the month of December we will be talking about 
MISSIONAL living. Missional living is living in such of a way every day that someone 
could get saved (everyone say that together with me). Missional living happens when 
we give our lives to Jesus, and then when we live our lives for Jesus. We will live our 
lives on mission when we understand Jesus’ call on our lives to live missionally. What all 
does that mean? Let’s study what Jesus said to understand missional living better. 



Connect Group Discussions #1 (15 mins)

Leader Note: The purpose of this section is to discuss the power behind living on 
mission for Jesus. Please lead our students through a discussion on how they can live 
on mission. 

• Quickly review our Game Plan Strategy Diagram (image at the end of this 
document) with your students. Have them draw/write it out as well. This will help 
everyone to be on the same page with all we are covering as our strategy. Show 
them how MISSIONAL is the outflow of GOSPEL, RELATIONAL, and DISCIPLE. 

Read Matthew 28:16-18. 

• From Matthew 28:16, where did the disciples go and why did they go there? 
(Answer: The disciples went to Galilee to “the mountain” where Jesus had told 
them to go.) 

• From Matthew 28:17, how did the disciples respond when they saw Jesus? 
(Answer: Some worshiped, but some doubted) 

• From Matthew 28:18, why did Jesus tell them that He was given all authority? 
(Answer: Jesus was about to leave them so they could live on mission to spread 
the Gospel over the earth.) 

• Get into groups of 2 or 3 and come up with one statement for each verse that 
begins with “Missional living is…” Then discuss your answers with the group

         Examples:  Missional living is going where Jesus says. (28:16) 
   Missional living is worshiping Jesus. (28:17) 
   Missional living is living with Jesus’ power. (28:18) 

• How can we as disciples of Jesus discern where Jesus wants us to go?
(Answer: We need to stay close to Jesus daily by abiding in His Word. Discuss  

 practically how to do this better.)

• How can we as disciples worship Jesus with our lives better?
(Answer: We need to resist and repent of sin to live obediently for Him. Discuss  

 practically how to do this more.)

• How can we as disciples live with Jesus’ power more? 
(Answer: We need to pray and ask for His power in our lives more. Discuss  

 practically how to do this more) 

Connect Group Leaders Teaching Point to Students: As His disciples, we need to 
spend our days with Jesus so that we can live our lives for Jesus. We are just as much 
as Jesus’ disciples today as they were back then. Jesus directs our paths (Prov 3:5-6) 



and empowers us to live for Him. So often we wonder, how can I live as a witness? How 
can I tell more people about Jesus? Then we get so discouraged because we don’t 
have the power to do it. Then, no one is telling anyone about Jesus! The only way to 
have the power to live on mission for Jesus is to live your life with Jesus. When you 
spend your days in His Word, when you see your life as worship, and when you live by 
His power, only then will you have the spiritual ability to share Jesus with everyone 
around you. 

Large Group by Lead Teacher #2 (5 min)

Living missionally starts with our personal relationship with Jesus. We can’t live on 
mission unless we are living with the ultimate missionary. When our days are filled with 
Jesus, Jesus will fill us with His power to tell others about Him. And let’s be honest, real 
disciples live with their Master daily to learn from Him and because they love Him. 

Now that we’ve talked about how we can live missionally, let’s talk about what we can 
do to live missionally. Sometimes as Christians it gets confusing as to how we can tell 
others about Jesus. Thankfully, before Jesus left earth, He gave us instructions on how 
we can live as missionaries like Him. He left us the call to spread the Gospel throughout 
the world! Discuss together as connect groups what we can do better to live missionally.

Connect Group Discussions #2 (20 mins)

Leader Note: The purpose of this section is to lead your students through a discussion 
of Matthew 28:19-20 on Jesus’ directions from His Great Commission about what we 
need to do to live missionally in our culture. 

Read Matthew 28:19-20. 

• From Matthew 28:19a, what is the big command that Jesus calls us to do?    
Answer: Go (Greek literally means “as you’re going”) and make disciples of all 
nations.  

• From Matthew 28:19b, how are we to make disciples of all nations? 
Answer: By baptizing them. Baptism assumes that they have been saved, and  

 baptism also makes them a member of the church. Leaders, this is a good time  
 to talk to your students about baptism being the first command Jesus has asked 
 us to obey after we’ve been saved.

• From Matthew 28:20a, what are we supposed to do with them after they’ve 
been baptized? 



(Answer: Disciple them by teaching them from God’s Word everything Jesus has 
 commanded us) 

• From Matthew 28:20b, what encouragement do we have that all of this is 
actually possible? 

(Answer: Jesus promises to be with us as His disciples all the way to the end) 

• Get into groups of 2 or 3 and come up with one statement for each verse that 
begins with “Missional living is…” Then discuss your answers with the group

Examples:  Missional living is making Jesus followers. (28:19a) 
   Missional living is building Jesus’ church. (28:19b) 
   Missional living is teaching Jesus’ commands (28:20a) 
   Missional living is living life with Jesus (28:20b) 

• How can we as disciples make Jesus followers? 
(Answer: We need to simply talk with people about Jesus. Share the Gospel with 

 them. We need to ask them if they want to give their life to Jesus. Discuss   
 practically how to do this more.  

• How can we as disciples build Jesus’ church? 
(Answer: We need to invite our friends to church, to our student ministry, and to  

 other events. That’s where they can hear the Gospel! The church is also where  
 they can get baptized and become a part of the body. Remember, its not just  
 church, its life! 

• How can we as disciples teach Jesus’ commands better? 
(Answer: We can meet with our friends for Bible studies, discipleship groups, or  

 invite them to Wednesday night worship and Sunday morning connect groups  
 where they can learn more about Jesus’ commands) 

• How can we as disciples live life more with Jesus? 
(Answer: When we live life on mission, it makes us turn to Jesus more, pray  

  more, and get into His Word more. Nothing makes our life and relationship with  
  Jesus come more alive than living life on mission.) 

Connect Group Leaders Teaching Point to Students: We will learn much more later 
on how to share your faith, how to invite your friends to church, and how to teach your 
friends more about the Bible. All of that is coming! But for now, talk to your friends 
about Jesus, simply invite them to church, and find ways to get into the Word with 
them. It is a lot easier than we think. Remember, we need to spend time with Jesus 
daily so that He empowers us live our lives on mission daily. Who is that one friend that 
you need to talk to about Jesus with this week? Which one do you need to invite this 
Wednesday night and next Sunday morning? Which one do you need to invite into your 
discipleship group? 



Large Group Wrap-up by Lead Teacher #3 (5 min)

Liberty Students, we absolutely have to be a missional student ministry. Jesus has 
given us a mission to reach the teens of the 757 with the Gospel. Are you doing your 
part? We aren’t playing church here. The church is not just about us. The church is 
about learning more about Jesus, as well as going to get our friends and bringing them 
in for the same thing. We should be growing weekly both spiritually and numerically. We 
should be praying for our friends more. We should be talking them more about Jesus. 
Here’s my final challenge to you: Spend quality time with Jesus every single day and 
ask Him for the power to share Him with others. Let’s watch and pray how Jesus can 
use us more to accomplish His mission! 

Closing Announcements by Lead Teacher (2 min)
• Keep up THE TABLE decorations and we’ll announce THE TABLE winners next 

Sunday the 29th. The free donuts for the winers will be Dec 6th. 

• We will have another Christmas worship service this Wednesday night in Liberty 
Students! 

• Next Sunday morning, we will have our Christmas Parties at each connect group 
table. We will provide a quick game, the drinks, and some Christmas candies. Y'all 
decide as a connect group the fun you will have, snacks you’ll eat, and if you want to 
swap some presents! Wear your ugly Christmas sweaters next Sunday! Invite your 
friends next Sunday! 

• Reindeer Games are coming Wednesday, December 16th! That night you will wear 
your Christmas PJs (extra points for onesies), and your squad will compete against 
other squads in the annual Reindeer Games for Christmas prizes. Do not miss out! 

• DNOW Weekend is coming January 29-31st!

• Connect Group Leaders, feel free to pray with your Connect Group before you leave.




